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This study was undertaken to determine the spatial variability of pH, organic matter, soil salinity and
spear yield of asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L.) in an area of plastic-greenhouse cultivation on
Chongming Island, an alluvial island in the Yangtze River Delta and forming part of Shanghai City.
Classical statistic and geostatistic analysis were applied. Results showed that, different soil properties
were found to have different spatial heterogeneities as a result of agricultural practices and fertilization.
Spatial dependences of the electrical conductivities of 1:5 soil:water extracts (EC), organic matter (OM),
exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) and total soluble salt (TSS) were moderate, while pH was high.
-1
Soil EC varied from 0.27 to 2.10 mS cm , pH from 6.59 to 8.28, OM from 0.3 to 3.4%, ESP from 2.4 to 16.7
and TSS from 0.07 to 1.11%. In this study, Ca2+, Mg2+ and K+ were the predominant soil cations, while the
anions were Cl-, NO3-, SO42- and HCO3-. In addition, the in situ electrical conductivity of greenhouse soil
had a significantly positive correlation (R2 = 0.97) with soil EC. Meanwhile, different fertilization
management practices had significant effects on asparagus spear yield (P < 0.05).
Key words: Greenhouse cultivation, soil quality, asparagus, spatial variability, geostatistic.
INTRODUCTION
For best soil management in intensive agriculture, soil
variability must be taken into account as a spatiotemporal continuum (Couto et al., 1997; Corwin et al.,
2003; Casa and Castrignanò, 2008). In China, the area of
intensive plastic-greenhouse cultivation is increasing (Yao
et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2008) and fertilizer application
rates have also increased dramatically in recent years
because growers seem to believe that, high fertilizer
inputs can result in high crop yields. However, improper
practices, such as the application of very large amounts
of fertilizer, can cause severe soil degradation and
decreased crop production after several years (Ju et al.,
2007). Soil secondary salinization is widely recognized as
a challenge for sustainable high yield in greenhouse
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vegetable production systems with strongly salinized soil
being detrimental to plant growth and resulting in low
yields (Xue, 1994; Li et al., 1996; Lin et al., 2004). The
soil’s natural characteristics and different management
practices, especially fertilization and irrigation, can have
different effects on soil salinity and yield.
Therefore, in greenhouse vegetable production,
evaluating the spatial variability of these properties and
mapping spatial distribution patterns will enable better
site-specific management decisions for soil fertilization
and amendment (Ardahanlioglu et al., 2003). Meanwhile,
understanding of the spatial variability of soil properties
and of crop yield and also their interrelationships are
important for successful crop and fertilizer management
strategies to increase crop productivity and crop quality,
as well as to reduce the risk of nutrient loss
(Panagopoulos et al., 2006; Rüth and Lennartz, 2008;
Sawchik and Mallarino, 2008). Nowadays, geostatistics
has been extensively used as the basic analysis method
for soil spatial variability and spatial interpolation, which
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Figure 1. Geographic location of the study area (■).

can predict the values for un-measured points based on
the values for the surrounding measured points.
However, the geostatistical method is mainly used on
farmland, the plains and hilly lands (Ardahanlioglu et al.,
2003; Casa and Castrignanò, 2008; Han et al., 2010).
Few geostatistical case studies have been reported in the
evaluation of spatial changes of soil properties in the area
of greenhouse cultivation.
This paper presents information on the spatial
distribution of pH, organic matter (OM), soil salinity and
spear yield of asparagus (Asparagus Officinalis L.) in an
area of plastic-greenhouse vegetable production on
Chongming Island. The aims were to determine the
compositions of soil salinity under greenhouse cultivation,
to show the effects of different management practices on
soil pH, OM, salinity and crop yield under protected
cultivation, and to evaluate the spatial variability of soil
pH, OM and salinity to enable more effective site-specific
management decisions for soil fertilization and
amendment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study-site description
Chongming Island is an alluvial island in the Yangtze River Delta
(longitude 121°09′30″E to 121°54′00″E, latitude 31°27′00″N to
31°51′15″N) and forming part of Shanghai City. It has a subtropical
oceanic climate, having average annual precipitation, sunshine
hours, frostless days and temperatures of 1025 mm, 2094 h, 229
days and 15.2°C. With the elevation of Wusong being taken as 0 m
above mean sea level (amsl), the elevation of over 90% of

Chongming Island is between 3.21 and 4.20 m amsl. Mean
groundwater level over the island is 85.7 cm below the undisturbed
soil surface. The study site on Chongming Island is located in a
modern market garden (Figure 1) which was formed between 1980
and 1986 on alluvial sediments from the Yangtze River. The study
area is typical of greenhouse vegetable production on the island.
The study site comprises 52 plastic greenhouses of 40 × 50 m and
1,660 of 6 × 40 m these being oriented approximately north-south.
Figure 2 shows their distribution. The 40 × 50 m plastic
greenhouses are in the 1# and 2# blocks. A road runs across the
study site from east to west and auxiliary roads and
irrigation/drainage canals run north to south at intervals. The study
site is close to a water diversion trench on both north and south
sides.
The study area is managed as a cooperative farm by 44
individual growers. Asparagus, watermelon (Citrullus lanatus),
muskmelon (Cucumis melo L.) and cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.)
are the main crops. However, because of serious soil salinization,
many growers converted to grow asparagus (salt tolerant) in spring
2008. Two basal applications of fertilizer were made after the old
stems were removed in January and July and furrow irrigation was
implemented every 15 days. During the harvest of spears, split
applications of fertilizer were made with irrigation every 15 days.
Fertilizers were banded before furrow irrigation. Irrigation water was
from the irrigation/drainage canal (Figure 2), which depended for its
supply mainly on water diverted from the coast. The mean electrical
conductivity (EC) of the irrigation water was 1.83 mS cm-1, which is
within the permissible range (0.75 mS cm-1 < EC < 2.0 mS cm-1) for
irrigation water quality based on EC according to Wilcox (1948).
Sample collection
measurements

and

in

situ

electrical

conductivity

Plant sampling employed a multistage technique (Figure 2). First,
eight growers (U1 to U8) growing asparagus of the same cultivar
(Apollo) and age (3 years) were selected from the initial 44 growers
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Figure 2. The design of in situ electrical conductivity (ECa) measuring points (● and ○) and soil sampling points (●). A
main road runs across the study area from east to west and auxiliary roads and irrigation/drainage canals run at
intervals from north to south. 1# to 12# represents the block of vegetable greenhouses. U1 to U8 represents the eight
growers who grew asparagus of the same cultivar (Apollo) and age (3 years).

because cultivar and age are known to influence yield and quality of
asparagus spears significantly (Heißner et al., 2006). Second, of
the several greenhouses under the management control of each of
these eight growers, four greenhouses were randomly selected for
study. Third, during the main harvest period in 2007, asparagus
spears were randomly sampled in each of the selected
greenhouses for spear diameter and soluble solid content
measurements. Meanwhile, the yield of asparagus spears in each
greenhouse was calculated from the cumulative total. In addition,
detailed records were made of agricultural practices when growers
joined the cooperative farm. These included the number of
greenhouses, the types and amounts of fertilizers applied, the
applications of pesticide, irrigations etc.
Table 1 shows the fertilization practices of the eight growers
selected and some characteristics of the fertilizers they used.
Compound fertilizer was obtained from the China New Country
Cooperation, with a nitrogen (N) content of 15% (NO3--N, 40%;
NH4+-N, 60%), P2 O5 15% (water soluble phosphorus (P) 70%) and
K2O 15% (potassium (K) from K2 SO4). Commercial organic fertilizer
(NPK, 4 to 7%; pH7.5 to 8.0; water content 20%) mainly comprising
pig, cattle, chicken and duck manures, was obtained from Shanghai
Jingke Bio-organic fertilizer Co. Ltd. Pig, cattle and duck manures
were from the Chongming Modern Agricultural Zone, Shanghai. The
manures were sampled when growers applied them. Manure
samples were air-dried, ground and passed through a 2 mm sieve
for analysis of organic carbon, pH and EC.
In situ electrical conductivity measurement (ECa) and soil
sampling were performed in a regular 18 × 20 m grid pattern
(Figure 2). The ECa of topsoil (10 cm depth) was measured at
1,220 points using a Field Scout® soil and water EC meter (Model
2265FS, Aozuo Ecology Instrumentation Ltd) after the removal of
old stems (January, 2008). At each of the 1,220 points, ECa
measurements were made three times within areas of size 20 × 20
cm. Meanwhile, soil samples within the same areas (20 × 20 cm
and 0 to 15 cm depth) were collected at one point interval (that is
610 points) and taken to the laboratory where they were air-dried,
ground and passed through a 2 mm sieve, pending later analysis.

Sample analysis
Soluble solid content in asparagus spears was measured 6 cm from
the tip, using a portable saccharimeter (10 replicates) (Li et al.,
2000). Spear diameter was measured 20 cm from the tip using a
vernier caliper (20 replicates). The organic carbon content in
manures was measured using the Walkley-Black method according
to Bao (2005), and their pH and EC were determined in 1:5
manure: water extracts, using a pH meter (Model IQ150, Aozuo
Ecology Instrumentation Ltd) and an EC meter (Model 2265FS,
Aozuo Ecology Instrumentation Ltd).
Measurement of soil properties was performed as described by
Bao (2005). Soil pH and EC were measured in 1:5 soil:water
extracts using a pH meter (Model IQ150, Aozuo Ecology
Instrumentation Ltd) and an EC meter (Model 2265FS, Aozuo
Ecology Instrumentation Ltd). Samples were analysed for OM by
the Walkley-Black method; HCO3- was measured using
bromophenol blue indicator. The anions (F-, Cl-, NO3- and SO42-)
and the cations (Na+, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+) in 1:5 soil:water extracts
were measured by ion chromatography using ICS-90 (Dionex
corporation, US). Conditions for anion measurement were:
suppressor AMMS®Ⅲ 4 mm, analytical column IonPac®AS12
4×250 mm, guard column IonPac®AG12 4×50 mm, effluent
Na2 CO3 1.8 mmol·L-1 and NaHCO3 1.7 mmol·L-1 and regenerator
H2SO4 36.6 mmol·L-1; and for cationic measurement: suppressor
CMMS®Ⅲ 4 mm, analytical column IonPac®CS12 4×250 mm,
guard column IonPac®CG12 4×50 mm, effluent methanesulfonic
acid 32.6 mmol·L-1 and regenerator NaOH 160 mmol·L-1. The
sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) in each soil-sampling location was
calculated by the equation:

[Na ]
+

SAR =

([Mg 2+ ] + [Ca 2+ ])1 / 2
+

2+

2+

(1)

Where [Na ], [Ca ] and [Mg ] represent the concentrations
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Table 1. The fertilization practices of eight growers and characteristics of the fertilizers they used.
-1

-1

Fertilization pattern (t ha year )
Fertilizer types
BA
Compound fertilizer
4.17

SA
5.83

Pig manure
Compound fertilizer
Urea (N, 46%)

68.5

U2

2.92
1.46

U3

Cattle manure
Compound fertilizer

102.7

U4

Pig manure
Compound fertilizer

68.5

U5

Commercial Organic Fertilizer

85.1
68.1

U6

Commercial Organic Fertilizer
Compound fertilizer
K2SO4
Urea (N, 46%)
Duck manure
Compound fertilizer
Urea (N, 46%)

131.5

U7

U8

Pig manure
Compound fertilizer

81.2

Growers
U1

OC (%)

pH

-1

EC (mS cm )

SI
56.3

36.5

6.4

10.9
56.3
74.4

21.9

6.9

5.2

5.83

56.3
36.5

6.4

10.9

5.83

56.3
18.5a

7.5-8.0a

18.5a

7.5-8.0a

2.50
0.90
0.90

56.3
42.6
74.4
16.9

7.5

7.2

2.92
1.46

56.3
74.4
31.5

6.4

10.9

5.83

56.3

BA: basal application of fertilizers; SA: split application of fertilizers; OC: organic carbon; EC: electrical conductivity; SI: salt index of mineral
fertilizers (for equal weights), data from Mortvedt (2001). a Data from Shanghai Jingke Bio-organic fertilizer Co. Ltd., Shanghai.

(mmol·L-1) of Na+, Ca2+ and Mg2+ in the soil-water extracts.
Meanwhile, exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) was estimated
as (Levy, 1999):

ESP = 1.95 × SAR + 1.8

(2)

Data analysis
The data obtained from the eight selected growers was subjected to
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan’s multiple
range tests at P = 0.05 using SAS 9.1 software provided by SAS
Inc. Spatial variability of soil properties was analyzed by
geostatistical methods using ArcGIS9.1 software. The basic theory
of geostatistics has been well established (Journel and Huijbregts,
1978). The degree of spatial dependence of a random variable
Z(Xi) over a certain distance can be described by the following
semivariogram function:

1 N (h)
r ( h) =
∑[Z ( X i + h) − Z ( X i )]2
2 N (h) i =1

sample values at position (Xi + h), and N(h) is the number of pairs
of the lag interval. Many models can be fitted to estimate
semivariograms. In this study, we selected the anisotropic models
including circular [Equation (4)], spherical [Equation (5)],
tetraspherical [Equation (6)], pentaspherical [Equation (7)],
exponential [Equation (8)] and Gaussian equation [Equation (9)].
2
h 2h
h 
r (h) = C0 + C  × arcsin( ) +
1 − ( )2 
π
a
π
a
a

 0<h<a

= C0 + C

 3h h3 
r (h) = C0 + C  − 3 
 2a 2a 

= C0 + C
(3)

Where r(h) is the semivariance for the interval distance h, Z(Xi) is
the measured sample value at point Xi, Z(Xi + h) is the measured

h > a (4)

0<h<a

h > a (5)

3


h
2h
h
4 h
h 22 
2
r ( h) = C0 + C  arcsin( ) +
1 − ( )2 +
1
−
(
)



a π a
a
3π a 
a  
 π


0<h<a
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Table 2. Selected soil properties for the different growers.
-1

-1

-

Growers

n

ECa (mS cm )

EC (mS cm )

pH

OM (%)

TSS (%)

U1
U2
U3
U4
U5
U6
U7
U8

10(20)
12(24)
15(30)
15(30)
10(20)
27(54)
15(30)
10(20)

2.87b
2.22c
1.68d
1.44d
1.54d
3.45a
3.07b
1.53d

0.98b
0.75c
0.61cd
0.49d
0.44d
1.20a
1.13ab
0.45d

8.01a
6.98d
7.15cd
7.34c
7.94a
7.25c
6.73e
7.69b

1.84a
1.60b
2.09a
2.04a
0.75c
1.52b
2.07a
1.87a

0.28bc
0.26c
0.20cd
0.15d
0.21cd
0.43a
0.35b
0.13d

NO3 (mg
-1
L )
18.8c
164.1b
55.4c
18.7c
60.7c
348.1a
276.1a
28.7c

n: the number of soil-sampling points for each grower, the values in parentheses show the number of points for in situ electrical conductivity
measurements; ECa: in situ electrical conductivity; EC: electrical conductivity in a 1:5 water:soil extract; OM: soil organic matter; TSS: the
2+
+
2+
2+
content of total soluble salt in the soil, which was equal to the sum of HCO3 , NO3 , SO4 , Cl , F , Na , K , Mg and Ca . Values with the
same letters in each column are not significantly different at the 5% level.

= C0 + C

h > a (6)

15 h 5  h 3 8  h 5 
r (h) = C0 + C 
−   +   
 8 a 4  a  3  a   0 < h < a

= C0 + C h > a (7)
3h 

r ( h) = C0 + C 1 − exp(− ) 
a  h > 0 (8)



  h  2  
r (h) = C0 + C 1 − exp− 3   

  a   
h > 0 (9)

eight growers, each managing their greenhouses
differently. Different fertilization practices significantly
affected the soil properties (P < 0.05). EC values ranged
from 0.44 to 1.20 mS cm-1, pH from 6.73 to 8.01, OM
from 0.75 to 2.09% and NO3 content from 18.7 to 348.1
-1
mg L . Table 2 indicates that the soil pH for grower U1
was 8.01 compared to 6.73 for U7. Also, soil NO3contents for growers U2, U6 and U7 were significantly
higher than for the others (P < 0.05), which was possibly
due to the application of urea. Regression analysis
revealed that, there was significant correlation between
ECa, EC and total soluble salt (TSS), which indicates that
EC and TSS may be able to be predicted by measuring
just the ECa value. Their correlation equations were:

EC = 0.3443 × ECa (R2

=

Where C0 is the nugget, and a is the range of spatial dependence
to reach the sill (C0 + C). Proportion of nugget to sill (PNS)
represents the extent of spatial dependence, which can be
calculated as given in Equation (10):

TSS = 0.0033 × EC (R2 = 0.88).

PNS = [C0 / (C0 + C )]× 100%

Asparagus spear yield for different growers

(10)

PNS represents the spatial dependence as strong if, PNS < 25%,
moderate for PNS ranging from 25 to 75%, and weak if PNS > 75%
(Cambardella et al., 1994).
Earlier studies indicate that, different sampling methods and study
aims, determine the most appropriate interpolation methods for
mapping soil properties (Gotway et al., 1996; Kravchenko and
Bullock, 1999; Corwin et al., 2003; Makarian et al., 2007). Here,
universal kriging was selected because it is more accurate being
based on the use of the mean squared error and root-mean-square
prediction error as the main criteria when matching measured
values to predicted values (Corwin et al., 2003; Shi, 2006; Zhao
and Shi, 2007).

0.97),

TSS = 0.0011 × ECa (R2 = 0.90) and

Asparagus spear yields differed significantly among
growers (P < 0.05). Table 3 indicates that, the mean
spear yield for grower U3 was 33.0 t ha-1 year-1, which is
significantly higher than for the others (P < 0.05). Spear
yield for grower U3 was 1.63, 1.17, 1.10, 1.47, 1.73, 1.84
and 1.29 times more than for growers U1, U2, U4, U5,
U6, U7 and U8, respectively. Tables 2 and 3 show that
spear yield shows an increasing and then decreasing
trend with increasing soil EC. This relationship can be
2
fitted using a quadratic equation (y = -44x + 59x + 9, R2
= 0.67). In addition, spear diameter and soluble solids
showed similar trends to yield.

RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Change of soil properties between growers U1 to U8

Spatial variability of pH, organic matter and soil
salinity

Table 2 shows the change of soil properties between the

Table 4 shows the descriptive statistics of selected soil
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Table 3. Change of asparagus spear diameter, soluble solids and yields for different growers.

Growers
U1
U2
U3
U4
U5
U6
U7
U8

Spear diameter (cm)
1.012c
1.241a
1.284a
1.209ab
1.114bc
1.089c
0.965c
1.125b

-1

Soluble solid (%)
5.0bc
5.5a
5.7a
5.6a
5.0bc
4.7c
4.8c
5.3ab

-1

Yield (t ha year )
20.2de
28.3b
33.0a
29.9b
22.4d
19.1de
17.9e
25.5c

Values with the same letters in each column are not significantly different at the 5% level.

Table 4. Descriptive statistics of some soil properties under plastic-greenhouse cultivation.

Variable
ECa (mS cm -1)
EC (mS cm -1)
pH
OM (%)
HCO3- (mg kg-1)
F- (mg L-1)
Cl- (mg L-1)
-1
NO3 (mg L )
2SO4 (mg L-1)
Na+ (mg L-1)
K+ (mg L-1)
Mg2+ (mg L-1)
Ca2+ (mg L-1)
SAR
ESP
TSS (%)

n
1,220
610
610
610
610
610
610
610
610
610
610
610
610
610
610
610

Min
0.57
0.27
6.59
0.26
91.5
0.06
1.6
0.5
0.9
6.5
0.4
1.7
24.9
0.3
2.4
0.07

Max
6.06
2.10
8.28
3.41
732.0
2.34
597.8
1130.1
411.8
278.5
83.4
60.5
308.4
7.6
16.7
1.11

Mean
2.47
0.75
7.49
1.69
383.5
0.98
117.1
142.3
66.2
82.4
10.8
13.2
64.1
2.6
6.9
0.29

Median
2.29
0.68
7.58
1.74
366.0
0.93
97.2
69.6
56.9
71.2
7.7
10.1
50.8
2.3
6.2
0.25

S.D.
0.98
0.30
0.39
0.49
84.2
0.32
75.2
162.7
44.0
39.1
9.3
9.0
37.0
1.3
2.5
1.43

CV (%)
39.5
40.0
5.2
29.0
21.9
32.7
64.2
114.5
66.5
47.4
85.7
68.0
57.8
47.8
35.4
50.0

Skewn
0.83
1.18
-0.34
-0.26
0.70
0.69
1.92
2.21
3.60
1.43
2.80
1.70
2.20
1.11
1.11
1.70

Kurt
3.36
4.68
2.04
3.24
4.14
4.42
8.66
10.02
21.15
5.79
15.22
6.93
10.12
3.93
3.93
7.24

n: the number of measured values; ECa: in situ electrical conductivity; EC: electrical conductivity; OM: soil organic matter; SAR: sodium adsorption
2+
+
2+
2+
rate; ESP: exchangeable sodium percentage; TSS: total soluble salt, which is equal to the sum of HCO3 , F , Cl , NO3 , SO4 , Na , K , Mg and Ca ;
Min: minimum; Max: maximum; S.D.: standard deviation; CV: coefficient of variation; Skewn: skewness; Kurt: kurtosis.

properties. Over the study area, different soil properties
had different degrees of spatial heterogeneity, indicating
that they were affected by the different agricultural
practices and fertilization. Soil pH values ranged from
6.59 to 8.28 with 7.49 being the average. In open field
systems on Chongming Island, soil pH ranges from 8.0 to
8.5 with 8.2 being the average (Zhou et al., 2009),
indicating that there is an increasing trend for soil
acidification under protected cultivation, due to the very
large inputs of fertilizer and manure. The OM content in
the soil was 1.69% on average, which is low under
protected cultivation. ESP ranged from 2.4 to 16.7 with
+
6.9 being average, indicating that soil Na content was
2+
2+
not high while Ca and Mg were the predominant
cations.
2Table 4 indicates that Cl , NO3 , HCO3 and SO4 were
the predominant anions. TSS was from 0.07 to 1.11%

with 0.29% being average. Commonly, the TSS content in
soil is more than 0.3%, resulting in significant salt stress
to the growth of crop (Zhao and Shi, 2007). Precise
management of soil quality rather than overall uniform
management is important for high yields of horticultural
crops due to the heterogeneity of the soil environment
and ecology. The coefficient of variation (CV) is an
important index because it is dimensionless and so
permits comparison of values from one parameter to
another.
In this study (Table 4), according to the classification by
Hillel (1980), pH values had low variation (CV < 10%),
whereas the content of NO3- had high variation (CV >
100%) and other soil properties had intermediate
variations (10% < CV < 100%). Skewness and kurtosis
coefficients have been used to verify the statistical
distribution of parameters (Mapa and Kumaragamage,
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Table 5. The parameters of the fitted variograms for the soil properties.

Variable
ECa (mS cm -1)
EC (mS cm -1)
pH
OM (%)
-1
HCO3 (mg L )
-1
F (mg L )
Cl- (mg L-1)
-1
NO3 (mg L )
2-1
SO4 (mg L )
+
-1
Na (mg L )
+
-1
K (mg L )
2+
-1
Mg (mg L )
2+
-1
Ca (mg L )
SAR
ESP
TSS (%)

Model
Spherical
Spherical
Gaussian
Gaussian
Pentaspherical
Tetraspherical
Pentaspherical
Gaussian
Spherical
Gaussian
Exponential
Exponential
Exponential
Exponential
Exponential
Circular

Major range (m)
321
448
436
318
391
251
340
340
216
543
292
320
320
536
533
340

Minor range (m)
120
240
142
126
162
67
106
148
69
318
96
125
110
303
298
163

Direction (°)
359.9
359.8
1.3
354.9
356.8
0.9
355.8
353.1
357.9
31.9
358.5
355.0
354.9
33.7
31.4
351.9

PNS (%)
25.5
33.8
18.5
50.6
45.3
31.6
55.7
54.7
57.0
63.0
0.2
2.7
12.3
40.8
37.6
41.1

ECa: in situ electrical conductivity; EC: electrical conductivity; OM: organic matter; SAR: sodium adsorption rate; ESP: exchangeable
2+
+
2+
2+
sodium percentage; TSS: total soluble salt, which is equal to the sum of HCO3 , F , Cl , NO3 , SO4 , Na , K , Mg and Ca ; PNS: proportion
of nugget to sill.

1996; Cerri et al., 2004). When the skewness and
kurtosis are close to zero and three, respectively,
parameters are considered to follow the classical, normal
distribution. When skewness is positive, the data
distribution indicates that there is a long tail of high values
(to the right), making the median less than the mean. The
converse also applies, in which case the median is
greater than the mean. In this study, all variables except
pH and OM presented positive skewness values (Table
4). Kurtosis is a parameter that describes the shape of a
random variable’s probability density function. For a
kurtosis greater than three for a random variable, this is
said to be leptokurtic but if less than three, then it is
platykurtic. Table 4 shows that, the kurtosis of all
variables except soil pH was greater than three.
Table 5 shows the models which were selected for the
different soil properties according to the universal kriging
method. The spherical model was selected for the spatial
variability of EC, ECa and SO42-, the Gaussian model for
+
pH, OM, NO3 and Na , the pentaspherical model for
HCO3 and Cl , the tetraspherical model for F-, the
exponential model for K+, Mg2+, Ca2+, SAR and ESP, and
the circular model for TSS. The analysis of spatial
dependence indicates that, the soil property variations
were anisotropic. The variations of Na+, SAR and ESP
were similar, which were northeast-southwest in direction.
However, the variations of all properties measured except
Na+, SAR and ESP presented mainly in the north-south
direction, with major and minor ranges of 216 to 448 m
and 67 to 240 m, respectively.
The proportion of nugget to sill describes the extent of
spatial dependence (Cambardella et al., 1994). Table 5

shows that pH, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+ were < 25%, while the
other variables were 25 to 75%.
Figures 3 and 4 show interpolated maps of some soil
properties, according to the universal kriging method.
ECa and EC interpolated maps were similar, indicating
that there was a high correlation between them. In
addition, the greenhouse area having EC values more
than 0.90 mS cm-1 approached to 27.3% of the whole.
According to Warncke and Krauskopf (1983), EC values
of more than 0.90 mS cm-1 in greenhouse media can
result in reduced growth and vigour of the crop. In
general, OM was lower than 3% in the whole area, which
was low for protected cultivation. The land areas having
pH values of 6.6 to 7.0, 7.0 to 7.5 and 7.5 to 8.0
accounted for 7.2, 40.7 and 50.7% of the whole. Figures
3 and 4 indicate that, different soil properties had different
distributions in the universal kriging interpolated maps.
This was possibly caused by a combination of natural
and anthropogenic factors, especially agricultural
management practices.
DISCUSSION
For high yield and quality of crops under intensive
greenhouse cultivation, it is necessary to consider the
integrated management of irrigation water and the choice
and addition of fertilizers in relation to the crop’s demand
and salt tolerance (Wu et al., 2000; Darwish et al., 2005).
Best practice in these regards can help to reduce
pollution and production costs and to increase net returns
for the grower. In this study area, surface water resources
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Figure 3. Universal kriging interpolated maps of in situ electrical conductivity (ECa), electrical conductivity in 1:5
soil:water extracts (EC), soil pH and organic matter (OM) in an area of plastic-greenhouse cultivation on Chongming
Island, China.

Figure 4. Universal kriging interpolated maps of soil anions (HCO3-, F-, Cl-, NO3- and
SO42-), cations (Na+, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR),
exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) and total soluble salt (TSS) in an area of
plastic-greenhouse cultivation on Chongming Island, China.
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are sufficient. Irrigation water quality belonged to the
permissible category based on EC according to Wilcox
(1948). The salinity build-up observed seems to be
influenced instead by excessive applications of fertilizers
(Cao et al., 2004; Ju et al., 2007). According to our
survey, the growers used manures including pig, cattle
and duck manure, fertilizers including 15:15:15 NPK
compound fertilizer, urea and K2SO4, and commercial
organic fertilizers. The fertilizer inputs in each
greenhouse were very high and mostly based on a
grower’s individual experiences and opinion.
Growers commonly believe that there will be higher
output under conditions of high fertilization and irrigation
(Table 1). The greenhouse inputs of manures and
fertilizers were 3 to 5 times higher than in open fields
according to our survey (Data not shown). These
excessive applications could explain the observed
accumulation of nutrient salts in the surface soil (Cao et
al., 2004). This behavior would seem to indicate a lack of
a formal system of fertilizer recommendations and
weaknesses in the local agricultural extension service. In
addition, our survey shows that plants such as
watermelon, muskmelon and cucumber, have been
severely salt-stressed to the point that they could not be
grown in some greenhouses. While asparagus is a salt
tolerant plant, high salt concentrations in the soil do still
have negative effects on yield and quality.
Therefore, it is necessary to improve grower education.
Expanding the local agricultural extension services is a
possible way in which this may be accomplished.
Appropriate management practices, in terms of the soil
environment and crop needs under protected cultivation,
can ensure sustainable high yields and high net returns
for the grower. Under protected cultivation, different
growers prefer to apply different kinds of fertilizer such as
manure, urea or 15:15:15 compound fertilizers to
vegetable crops, resulting in different compositions of soil
salinity. Some studies have reported that NO3- content
has significant correlations with soil EC under
greenhouse cultivation (Xue, 1994; Ju et al., 2007).
In this study, there were significant correlations
between soil EC and NO3- content in five areas (R2 >
0.53) among the eight selected growers. Therefore, NO3content in soil under protected cultivation cannot be
completely predicted by soil EC. Nevertheless, soil EC
may be used as an index of salt accumulation due to
significant correlations with TSS (R2 = 0.88). Significant
correlations between soil EC and Cl content occurred in
seven areas (R2 > 0.65) among the eight selected
growers. Overall, the cations consisted largely of Ca2+,
2+
+
+
Mg and K , whereas the Na content was low (ESP <
15); the anions consisted largely of HCO3-, SO42-, Cl- and
NO3-. In addition, high soil salinity significantly decreased
yield and quality of asparagus spears (P<0.05). Corwin et
al. (2003) found that, the ECa of arid-zone soils was
highly correlated with some soil properties and elements
such as with EC, Cl-, NO3-, SO42-, Na+, K+ and Mg2+ in the

saturation extract, SAR, ESP and OM. Meanwhile, ECa
showed no correlation with others such as pH, HCO3 and
2+
Ca in the saturation extract.
However, this study finds that under protected
cultivation, ECa was highly correlated with OM, TSS,
SAR and with the water soluble ions HCO3-, F-, Cl-, NO3-,
SO42-, Na+, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+ but not with pH. In addition,
because the analysis of soil samples is very labourintensive, it is costly and impractical to establish an
intense soil-sampling protocol on a close grid to
characterise soil quality. Rather, rapid and inexpensive
means of ascertaining the spatial distribution of soil
properties associated with soil quality is very desirable
(Corwin et al., 2003). In greenhouse cultivation, the soil
content of salt and OM is important, as these influence
soil fertility and plant growth. The measurement of ECa is
a rapid, easy and inexpensive means of obtaining large
amounts of spatially-referenced information on a range of
soil properties which are either directly or indirectly
related to ECa because ECa is affected by salinity and
OM (Corwin et al., 2003). Correlation analysis showed
that, ECa was highly correlated with OM and the content
of the water-soluble ions, which indicates that ECa could
be useful as a basis of the precise management of soil
amendments and optimal sampling for soil quality
determination.
Soil OM and pH are important for the growth of
horticultural plants. Increased OM content improves the
soil’s buffering capacity against rapid changes in salinity.
Thus, the enrichment of the soil with OM can help to
alleviate the negative effects of salt accumulation
(Kahlown and Azam, 2003; Darwish et al., 2005).
According to Zhao and Shi (2007), in general, a soil
containing less than 3% of OM under greenhouse
cultivation is considered to have low fertility for
horticultural crops. In this study, soil OM was less than
3% in most areas. Therefore, increasing the OM content
is important for the improvement of soil fertility. Soil pH
also has a major effect on nutrient uptake and growth of
horticultural crops (Peterson, 1981; Bailey, 1996). An
overly low or high pH can result in the ionic disequilibrium
and can have adverse effects on nutrient uptake and
growth (Nelson, 1994; Fisher et al., 2003). According to
Zhou et al. (2009), soil pH on Chongming Island ranges
from 8.0 to 8.5 with 8.2 being the average in open-field
systems. However, this study shows that a pH range of
6.6 to 7.5 accounted for 48% of the whole area, indicating
that significant soil acidification had occurred in the
greenhouses due to the very large amounts of fertilizer
and manure applied.
Spatial variability is critical to our understanding of soil
quality and the development of methods for soil quality
assessment (Corwin et al., 2003). Geostatistics provides
a set of statistical tools for analyzing spatial variability and
spatial interpolation. The structure of spatial variability
can be described using semivariograms. In this study,
anisotropic models were the best semivariogram models
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for different soil properties, which may be affected by the
high variability of soil formation factors, as well as soilmanagement practices. The nugget effect represents
random variation caused mainly by measurement error or
variation that cannot be detected at the minimum
sampling distance used (Sylla et al., 1995; Cerri et al.,
2004). In general, the ratio of nugget to sill can be used
to classify the spatial dependence of soil properties.
Nugget to sill ratio values of < 25%, 25 to 75% and >
75% indicate, respectively, high, moderate and weak
spatial dependence (Cambardella et al., 1994). Table 5
+
2+
2+
indicates that spatial dependences of K , Mg and Ca
were high, while others were moderate. The distance of
spatial dependence was larger than 18 m in all the area
of greenhouse cultivation, which is the distance between
two sample-collecting points.
Therefore, the samples were reasonable and
represented the truth. Kriging interpolation is based on
the variogram and structure analysis, which is a method
for predicting the values for un-measured points based on
the values for the surrounding measured points. In this
study, universal kriging method was applied for spatial
interpolation. The GIS mapping technique was employed
to produce the spatial distribution maps for different soil
properties in the area of greenhouse cultivation on
Chongming island. These maps were easily understood
by the growers and could help the growers make good
decision.
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